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RED GROSS GIVES

ANNUAL BUDGET
t

$19,361,657 Allotted for Cur-re- nt

Program of Relief

and Service.'

(Si, Western Newspaper Union.

OLD JIM BRIDGER, TELLER OF
"TALL YARNS"

Buyers Are Cleaving to Trail of

Rolled Barley
I am prepared to furnish the finest

quaity Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasoline
Kerosine and Lubericating Oils. Satisfac-
tion to customers is my motto.

Present Fashions for
Winter Wear.

MILLIONS FOR VETERAN AID
WOOL SHAWLS TO BE WORN

Andrew Bycrs

"Yes sir, up thar In the Yellowstone
I seed peetrlfled trees with
peetrifled birds on 'em peet-rifie- d

songs," once declared old Jim
Brldger, scout, trapper and fur trad-
er. He was one of the first white
men to visit the natural wonders of
what Is now Yellowstone National
park.

After his return he gave an account
of what he had seen to an eastern
magazine writer. Two of the writer's
article's were published. Then the edi

Medical Aid for European Chil

Department of the Interior, tT. S.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,
September 30, 1021.

Notice is hereby given that Willie
Ruddy, of Lena, Oregon, who, on
September 23, 1916, made Homestead
entry, No. 016541, for ENW,
ESV, Section 34, Township 1

South, Range 29 Kast, Willamette
Meridian, and Lots 3, 4,SNW,
Section 3, Township 2 South, Range
29 Kast, W. M., has filed notice of

intention to make final three-yea- r

I'roof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before United States
Commissioner, at Heppner Oregon,
on the 29th (lay of November, 1921.

Claimant, names as witnesses:
t

Francis McOabe, Philip McCabe
Kdd Dolierly, Tom Gill all of Lena
Oregon.
2530 C. S. DUNN, Register.

dren Will Cost $6,000,-00- 0

This Year.

Washington. Expenditures totalllnator refused to print any more, saying $19,361,057 for carrying through Its

Spanish Wrap to Hold Favor Coming
Season Are Embroidered, Grace-

ful and Charming Radium
Silk for Lingerie.

The styles of today are on their
way to make room for the styles of
tomorrow. At this season of the year
we are In the painful process of transi-
tion, but the wise ones will watch the
signs of the times to see how some
fashions will survive and others be
cast into the discard. Just now, says
a Xew York fashion writer, we iiear

that his readers would not believe
such Huron .Munchausen tales. Ev
erything the "old trapper had told the
magazine writer was true, and when
liridgor found that his stories were no

Case Bus & Transfer Co.
We Thank you for past patronage and solicit a'

. continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 844

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

longer believed, he began telling oth
er yarns which did not always stick
so closely to the. truth,

XOTICK TO CKKDITOliS One day in the Yellowstone lie said
some hardened skeptics saying that
women will never depart from adopt-
ing extreme fashions to make them-
selves conspicuous, or some such an

program of relief and services In the
United States and overseas are out-
lined in the budget of the American
Red Cross for the current fiscal year.
This total is more than $5,000,000 low-
er than the expenditure during the
last fiscal year, when the disburse-
ments reached $21,4t)2,741, It Is an-
nounced at National Headquarters In
a statement calling attention to the
necessity of continued support of the
organization by response to the An-

nual ltoU Call, November 11 to 24,
if the vital work of the society is to
be effectively carried on.

Outstanding among the items of the

he came upon an elk grazing within
ea.-- y gun range, lie fired, but the elk
neither (Implied nor seemed alarmed
by the shot. The scout reloaded and
fired again wilh the same result.
Then he became angry. Picking up a
rock, he threw it at the animal. The

III

No! ice is hereby given tlint the
undersigned lias been appointed exe-

cutrix of the estate of Nancy M.

;leej, defeased, and all persons hav-

ing claims nKa iu::l said ( stale are
Ji'Tcby l crj u i red I) present tlie Same,
Willi proper vouchors to said execut-
rix at tlx; office of her sillorney, W. 0
Trill, in J'iiIiiciii Ruilding, Fossil,
Wheeler County, Oregon, within six
months from tin; dale of this notice.

Dated this 4 111, day of October,
3 921.

ANNA L. PUTNAM, Execu-
trix of the estate of Nancy M.

tique theory as that. Hut there are
others who assert that the short-haire- d

girl has come to stay, because
that way of dressing her locks is more
practical .and that the corsetless fig-

ure, with its stralghtline clothes, is
with us for life, for the same reason.
Who knows? If we are women, we
must needs conform to the changes
in fashion, whatever our inclination.
And most of us incline to conform.
We get that peculiar feminine thrill
out of a new frock which no other
proceeding on earth can bring with it.

We Buydomestic budget is the appropriation
of $3,000,250 for work in behalf of
the disabled man and his
family. This appropriation represents
the amount alloted to this work from

rock si ruck some invisible barrier and
dropped to the ground. When Iiridg-e- r

reached I hi; place where It lay he
found that lie had been shooting at
the elk through a mountain of pefectly
transparent crystal !

liridgor was the first white man to
see the (treat Salt Lake In Utah. This
was In 1821, and he told some won-
derful stories about the lake. One of
them was about the great snowfall in

CHICKENS

DUCKS -

- TURKEYS
- " - - - GEESENational Headquarters only and does

not take into consideration the mil In fact, all kinds of poultry are wanted
Highest Prices Paid

Meek, deceased. Post office lions being spent in chapters for re-

lief of the World War veteran. It
Is In the chapter that the greater

address, Fossil, Oregon.
23-2- 7

amount is spent In meeting this obli-
gation of the Ked Cross, the announce
ment continues, as manifested by fig Call or Write ALEX CORNETT, Main 615

Or See E. R. MERRIT, . . Heppner, Oregon.
ures of the fiscal year 1920-192- 1 when
the total was approximately $9,000.- -

the winter of ISJtO, which covered the
whole Salt Lake valley to n depth of
70 feet. All of the buffalo perished.

"When spring came, all I had to do
was to tumble 'em into the lake an'
I had enough pickled buffalo for my-
self nn' the whole Ute nation for
years," Itridger declared.

Hrldger was known as "Old Gabe,"
or "The Old Man of the Mountains"
by bis fellow trappers, and the- Crow
Indians called him "Casapy the
lilnnket Chief."

"C.ineral, whar you (Jon't see no In

Buying for Winter.
Western buyers are putting in

their first stocks for winter. They
are cleaving to short skirts and to
straight lines. But this is always the
way of this period of the season. They
follow closely In the trail of present
fashions, as any wild flights of fancy
might lead them Into untold paths of
loss and unappreciation. The duty,
and, yes, the desire, of the New York
public Is to go on beyond, creating new
types of fashion which, in their turn,
will be followed just as assiduously
by others next season.

The success of the spring coat and
the adaptability of the one-piec- e dress
have joined hands, the two making
their autumn bow as a coat dress. Of

000, of which $2,692,094 represented
the disbursement of National Head

- - : --
quarters while the remainder was the
chapters' contribution to this field ot

Pleasant Walks and Talks.
These nice Sunday wulks, when two

friends get lo know one another so
these Nimday-evenln- tulks,

when you giilhor by twos mid threes
In Die firelight, und talk so freely; oh,
what a power they ure Cor good, if
used iirlghl ; what u power for harm,
if wasted or misused! No one wants
.von to force the conversation Into an
edifying channel ; hut one knows 1ow
(o (ulk liifurcalt'H, us It were, and how
often there Is a choice between high
unit low, wise and foolish, kindly and
unkindly- .- 101 ly.a belli Wordsworth.

lied Cross service.
Vast Work for Disabled

Chief among the ot
the appropriation for work with vet

juns, thar they're sartin to be thick-
est," he once told Gen. Henry Carring- -

ton, and the general found It good ad
'course, we have had coat dresses be

YOU SAVE
if you learn the rates of

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
Before you renew that Fire Insurance

F. R. Brown

erans is that which concerns Itself
with assistance to disabled men and
women In government hospitals. This
item of $1,700,000, an increase of more
than $500,000 over the appropriation
for the same work in last year's bud

vice. When the engineers for the
Union Paclllc railroad were uncertain
about the easiest route through the
Kooky lnmmlnins, they sent for Old
liei. lie took a niece of old brown
paper am! with n piece of charcoal
marked the rnule which they wen; to
follow. I.aler they found that he had

Agent for Morrow County
Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.

Proud of Her "Fevvers."
l.llllo Mamie very much admired her

Vapa's chickens. llisorvhig for H

first time llH. liillo hairs mi her a runt,
Mie ran very excitedly to her mamma,
saying: "See! Mamma, see! 1 dot soma
fevvcrs, I dot some fevvers."

fore this, but the predictions are that
Ihey will be more brilliant achieve-
ments tills coming season. News from
Paris indicates that we are following
the lead right here, for many of the
wholesalers have reported that sales
In this particular direction are going
strong.

A new slogan might be: "It is the
belt that makes the gown," for in
many instances all else Is plain, and
tlie winding around the waist becomes
the center of the design of the whole
frock. All sorts of fancy ribbons and
brocades are brought into play for this
form of decoration. Then there are
cords galore, and strings of beads and

not made a single mistake in mapping
the ronie. I'.rldger died 111 1SS1, and
Is buried In Kansas City.

Novel Automobile Interests London

'..1 L cj , .Vv;? Don't Throw Your Meat

Grinder Away!

5

Just because we can sell you a steak, a cutlet, a
roast, or anything else in the meat line that can be
eaten without running it through a meat grinder does

r

grinder11IIU. )uu saouia tnrow the meat
away.

get, VilI provide those personal Rervr
ices for the disabled and their families
which are indispensable to supplement
those provided by the governnnt.
The director of the Veterans' l'.ureau
has recently expressed ids desire that
the Ked Cross should continue and
extend these "humanizing services."
Other items of the for
veterans' relief are proportionately in-

creased. An additional appropriation
of $4(!!),0IK1 has been made for Red
Cross work in connection with regif-la- r

Army and Navy hospitals and
with the regular Army and Navy.

For disaster relief, the lied Cross
lias set aside for Jhe current twelve1
months an appropriation of $54,'!,i)7G,
virtually doubling the appropriation
for the same purpose for the fiscal
year 1020-11)2-

More than $2,000,000 Is provided for
service and assistance to the 3,tmo
Red Cross chapters by the national
organization.

Helpina Destitute Children
Other Items of the domestic budget

Include $IP,S,5ll! for miscellaneous ac-

tivities, Including contributions re-

stricted for special purposes and f'll'V
tiOH for niiinngenieiit. Knoll of these
Hems represents large reductions over
similar appropriations of the previous
year.

from a fund of $1O,00O,iiO, $5,0011,-PO-

of which was contributed through
the lluropean Relief Council canipuk'n
and $5,0iKl.00O allotted by the Red
Cross for child welfare work in
I'urope, there remains $S,7(!5,10S still
available, of which it is estimated
that $(i.iHKi,0(Kl will be required for
this work during the current year.
I'or Red Cross particlpatjon in the
Joint effort to relieve famine condi-

tions in Russia, for final work in the
China famine, for Junior Red Cross
and other overseas activities including
the closing of the old general relief
program in Kurope $l,07S,0t is made
available.

In announcing the national budget,
the Red Cross makes it clear that
the figures do not Include chapter ex-

penditures or place any cash estiniHte
on the Invaluable service of volun-

teers In chapters. .

KEEP IT! Though we are going to try to be withyou always accidents have happened before now, andmay happen again.
Xo matter how particular you are, you are no more

particular than we pre and when you have, come once,
we'll see you often.

g much interest in London
me propeller, driven by nn

Cv ll
This machine

mid 1'nris. It Is ;

right hoi si pow ei

. cinicn in,. vi1a. h.is heen cau--

two scaled auimneliilc llh uirph
el. cine.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

'nn:iN of ii lii'.nl mileage of more
Hi, in ,'lihin mib's are In use in .

,MeiCMii rope soled shoes nre new

fold In l'ligliind. iiinl for dry weather
wear they an- - said lo he ccJ and com
forliible.

No substance that refuses to e

in water has an odor,
'Milord's Inn, ihe oldest of the nine

inns of Chancery, of London, has a
hisnr dating back to KUil, al least.

It Is said a pel canary was recently
Interred in New York in a tiny colliu,
lo the music (f n brass bund and re

oi'ii mourners.

Central Market
Americans Set Free by Russia t I

Children Found to Respond Eagerly tomi milium .in nwmniiMHi

uoctrme ot Kindness to Animals

By MRS. H. C. PRESTON, N. V. State Humane Eduction' Com.mii.rnin. . . r.

1 ' " "u'- - Humane treatment of animals bychildren ha. been launched in 35 public school, of the lower East!
d. of New Wk city. Instruction on humane treatment of animal, andbirds became eotn-ml.r- the curriculum of the public school, of Neirlork state by an act passed in April, 1917.

The special program in ,he 35 schools was arranged bv the board
with the 0f the A. S. P. C. A. In the fall a first5

pr. and two second prizes will be given in each school for the best conWpnsmmu on ha, the writer has been able to do to help animals duringthe summer.
The older people are alolutelv irresponsible.

'

But the children ahthat different matter f It has been traditional that children at a certain'
c- - will rob birds nests, torture tiecats, cans to dogs tails etc We have'f,und that that in childhoodage responds just as' eagerly, inquisi Mytir, active v In t w mm,,. i f tl 11... v.- .

CARRYING ON
SERVICE FOR

(

DISABLED VETERAN'S
OF THE WORLD WAR
THAT IS COSTING
$10,000,000 A YEAR,
THE AMERICAN
RED CROSS IS HELPING
FULFILL THIS
NATION'S OBLIGATION
TO ITS DEFENDERS.
HELP THE RED CROSS
CONTINUE THIS WORK
BY ANSWERING THE
ANNUAL ROLL CALL
NOVEMBER 11-2- 4, 1021.

Straight Line Are Conspicuous uh
the Fill Suit Model That Have
Made Their Appearance.

metals to be used for girdles. Any
one of them Is a thing of beauty all
by Itself, and lis association with the
gown brings both Into relief with a
fascination one cannot fall to appreci-
ate.

Wool Shaw for Winter.
The desire for Spanish shawls H

not, it seems, jusf an Ko'iited flight,
for 'wo are to have shnuls for the
wiii'cr. fi. They are to be of wool
iiiul embroidered, and. generally
speaking, they are to retain much of
lie ;nice and chnrtii possessed by the
highly colored ones of this season.
Women have found, thorn too becom-
ing to pnrt with them lightly, and they
are priu'tlcal adjuncts to the ward- -

"J-
ITS. -

, . n - .c oiu. uaatuon, l. e., humaneness to ani- -
In I ills group of release

'1I In lti',il ft i Kiiss-a- s,
V. It. Ksv, Henri J, l.a Mar

American prisoiieis, photographed on ihelr .

t prices, iv Unwell i'attenger, John I'llck.
ami X, K ilnimiUano.

:i:.ns lusicaa ui iiHiumaucness,

Vr M


